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by the depositor of the piece of blank
paper should rob him of bis franchise,
and flot place hini upon the sanie foot-
ing as the miore tlioughtful brother who
expressed his preference in sonie way
by wvriting upon the bl)alot paper. Since
then it has been decided iii this juriÉ-
diction that such ballots, do count, but
nevertheless * ve hold to our opinion,'
and find that it is endorsed by Bro.
Henry W. Rugg, editor of the 4reenia-
son's Repository,, Providence, R.1. Bro.
Rugg says :-" There is no such thing
as a 'blank ballot.' A ballot is a writ-
ten or printed vote,-a token intended
to express the voter's choîce,-and by
thé very terms of the definition, a blank
piece of paper cannot possibly consti-
tute the required expression of fa,,vour."

Our brethren in.. Quebec City are pre-
paring to tender the Grand Lodge a
rousing reception upon the% occasion of
the annual communication to be held
in that city this nionth. The Grand
Lodge, it is expected, wiil be even more
largely attended than for several years
past, in view of the great interest taken
in the present position of the question
with regard to the -relations existing be-
tween the Grand Lodges of England
and Quebec. The removal af the edict
of non-intercourse by the Quebec Grand
Master, ii is hoped will clear the way
for a settlement, but it does flot actùally
produce a settlement. The Grand Mas-
ter's action has met the enth usiastic ap-
proval 6f aU. the Montreal lodges, but it
isscarcelye.xpectedthattbosewvho upheld
the edict s0 long will allow the Grand
Lodge meeting to pass over without ex-
pressing disapproval. What is to be
gained by acting in an obstructive man-
ner cannot readily be conceived, and

we therefore, hope that Grrand Master
Stearn's action wvi1l receive full endorse-
ment, so that peace and hr-mnon)y wilI
be fully established beftween the two
Grand Bodies who, have been so long
at variance.

Will some brother connccted with
the Grand Lodge Committee on Benev-
olence explain why drafts or cheques
ha'me flot yet been forwarded to persons
entitled to receive them, especially as
the grants w'ere made in july Iast ? We
have received a letter from a brother be-
longing to Morning Star Lodge, No.
309, who states that in july last grants
wvere given to two ividowvs and one bro-
ther in his Iocality, the widows receiving.
$20 each and the brother $5o, and at
the time hie wrote, (Decemiber 2nd),
the rnoney had not -been recived. If
*the grants were rmade as the brother
states some one is criminally neghigent
in the diseharge of duty. A widow
:With seven children, or a penniless bro-
ther over three score years old, to be
debarred fromi enjoying the necessaries
that the grants would purchase, nierely,
because some brother is careless, is a
sad state of affairs, and should be remi-
edied. W~e certainly hope that our
brother bas been misinformied, for if hie
bas flot been the remnoval of the negli-
gent brother or brethren should be de-
manded. Such remissness in the dis-
charge of duties, whiere so much good
can l)e accomplished, should not be
tolerated one moment longer then pos-
sible, as the distribution of berievolence
to be of value to the recepient should
be prompt.

Bro. J. B. Trayes, Port Hope, writes
that he bas for sale a complete File of
THE CRAFTSMAN.
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